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A COSMIC EVENT: UnionPacificCentennial
#6938andthe famouscometHale-Boppasseenon April l, 1997in
front ofthe Jenk'sShopsin NorthLittle Rock.Thetimedexposurewasmadeby JohnC. Jones.He shottheenginefirst,
thenzoomedin on the cometto getthis spectacular
shot.

' . . t . . . . .

showingvariousSouthemPacific(CottonBelt)buildrngsin theyardsat
TOp - A viewfromtheoverpass
prneBluff soonto be demolishedThe burldingto the left andthetwo next to the tracksareto be razed
thisyear.Thelargebuildingin thecenteris hometo theCottonBelt RailHistoricalSocietyand
sometrmes
BoTTOM - SP4863and7l l5 headsa
cottonBelt#8i9 andthisbuildingwrll probablybe preserved.
photos
(Both
by John C Jones)
Little Rocklocalout ofPine Bluff in Apil 1997
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(501-562-8231)
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VICE-PRESIDENT- Leonard
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SECRETARY- CaroleSueSchafer,103ThayerSt,LittleRockAR 72205-5951
905ValerieDr, N LittleRockAR 721lE-3160(501-758-1340)
EDITOR- KenZiegenbein,
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NOTE CHANGE OF MEETING DATE - THIS MONTH ONLY
at the usual place, the Mercantile Bank
The next meeting of the Arkansas Railroad Club will be on SII.ND4Y'I4AYII!
on Main Street in North Little Rock, just acrossthe street from the Riverfront Hilton. It begins at 2 p.m. This is
different from our normal second-Sundaymeeting due to the second Sunday in May being Mother's Day.
The program will be given by JIM WAKEFIELD. He will show super-8sound movies on various railroad subjectsthat
he has either taken or bought.
Futue meetrngswill be given by John Toler (June) and Jim Bennet (July) Tom Shook may give the Chnstrnas program We
will once again meet at Peter Smykla's Paperton Junction Southem Railroad near Pure Bluff in Septemberwith an excursion
August, October and November still are open
Also, our vice president Leonard L. Thalmueller is asking for anyone to volunteer for future programs not already
taken. If interested, contact him at 21 Hanover Dr, Little Rock AR 722A9-2759or call him at 501-562-8231..
MEETING NEWS (Anril 13) - The flyer for our book covering Arkansas depots and consistswill be ready by the Show
and Sale in June. There will be a specialprice for early purchasers.- Craig Gerard's mother holding her own. - Bill
Church is adjusting well to his new convalescenthome in Lonoke. - Fay Jean Royce had hip replacement surgery
recently, which went will. She is now at her mother's home doing fine.
NEW PHONE # FOR OUR PRESIDENT - President Craig Gerard's new phone number is 835-6758.
GREAT RAILWAY.IOURNEYS TO BE REBROADCAST - AETN will rebroadcastthe seriesGreat Railwayloumeys
May 23,26-30 from noon to 1 p.m. They will also continue giving the Arkansas Railroad Club sponsorshipcredit before
and after each showing with NO additional costs to the club.
THANKS ro JIM JOHNSON for continuing to send me Operation Lifesaver articles and for a Cotton Belt jacket he
had found. Also for the 1996KansasState Railroad Map.

RAILROADER
AP:KANSAS
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G. R. MASSEY
Born:February12, 1920in Hot Springs Died: September
16,1996
G. R. Masseywas a World War II veteran,servingin the AleutianIslandsfor threeyears.He
lovedsteamenginesandhadnddenbehindstearnin Arkansas,Tennessee,
New Mexicoand
Colorado.He readeverythinghe couldaboutrailroads,trainsandsteamengines.He wasa CPA in
SherwoodandLittle Rock yearsago.He is survivedby hrswife, threechildren,four grandchildren
andI seatANOTHER STREAM EXCURSION - PART 3 - As of this writing (April 16), no final word hasbeen receivedfrom
Union Pacificon the possiblefall 8zl4trips.It's likely that the trip will go from Houston-Tyler-Texarkana-Pine
BluffJonesboroin early Novemberover former Cotton Belt tracks.
R4ZRO,{DER ON THE 'NET - I now put the text portion of the ArkansasRailroaderon the Internet, alongwith the
latestrailroadabandonmentnewsand latestweathermaps.I'll includeanynewsof the possible8rl4trip next November
on this web pageaswell. The addressis: ht@:/hvww.netcom.com,/
ken.z.rVweather/trains.html
PHOTOSWANTED- I needphotosthat can be usedin the newsletter,both on the coverand on the insidepages.They
canbe anysize,blackandwhite or color.Slidesare O.K., but I'll haveto sendthem off to makeprints for our purposes.
Pleaseput a captionon them and date,alongwith who took the picture.Sendthem to our club address.Thanksa lot.
1997SHOWAND SALEof the ArkansasRailroadClub will be held in conjunctionwith the NMRA RegionalMeeting
on June21,1997.The NMRA's conventionbeginson June19and laststhroughthe 21st.Locationwill be the Robinson
ConventionCenterin Little Rock.Our RailroadianaShow& Salewill be on the 21st.For information,contactWalter
Walker,PO Box 9151.North Little RockAR 72119or call 501-663-8901.
NMRA INFORMATION - If youwant informationon the NationalModel RailroadAssociationconventionin Little
RockJune19-21,contactTom Shook,PO Box 7650,Little RockAR 72217.
REOUESTFOR NEWS- Thanksto all of you who havebeensendingnewsin to me. I needconsistentsourcesof news
from variouspartsof the stateto keepthe newsletter"newsy."Mainly, I neednewsfrom your LOCAL PAPER.Please
keepsendingthe articlesin.
CALENDARSFOR L998-The 1998calendarhasgoneto the printers.It'll include14black& whitephotosof various
railroadsin Arkansas.It will includethe followingrailroads:
BNSF,Union Pacific,Reader,Arkansas& Missouri,SouthernPacific,Frisco,MissouriPacific,Warren& SalineRiver
(1960),HelenaSouthwestern,
OlympicTorch Train, Dardanelle& RusselMlle,plusa coupleof surprises.
Priceswill
onceagainbe $7.00,whichincludespostage.
SCRAPYARD?- MemberC. CaryNettlesof Tennessee
relatedthe followingstoryaboutwhat unthinkingindividuals
placinga ladderacrossthe tracksandwhenhe
man
was
observed
by
a
train
crew
near
Columbia,
Tennessee
cando. A
he saidthat he wantedthe laddercut up so he couldtake it to the scrapyard.The railroadpolice
wasapproached
of a stolenitem.
arrestedhim for trespassing,
endangeringa train and possession
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SUPPORTNEEDED- Mary Cohoonof Russellvillesaidthe Russellvilledepot'sacquisitionby the city from the Union
Pacificis in jeopardyand that the city councilwill havea vote on it sometimesin May. Someof the problemstemsfrom
liabilitywordingand movingof the structure.Sheasksthat anyonewho wantsto couldwrite the RussellvilleCity Hall,
PO Box 428,RussellvilleAR 72801-0428
givingtheir supportof the depot.
MAY BIRTHDAYS- RobertJ. Tillman (May 3); Boyd T. gle, Sr (May 3); ScottK. Watson(May 4); William H. Vogt
(May 4); DavidA.Dion (May 29);StephenR. Strauss(May 31). Mayyou alwaysblowsmokeoutyour ears.
DEADLINE for the llur,l,e
Railroaderwill be Sunday,May 18at the meeting.Targetdatefor mailingthis issue:April 28.

WANTED:FOR SALE OR TRADE
The following is for those who wa.otlo find
ceriainraihoad-relatedilems,informatiotr,or
'want lo sell or trade suoh items with other
railfans. We reservetheright to refuse listings
if deemed inappropriatc. The Arkausas
Railroad Club is not responsible for
misleading ads.

stear ined passengertrains anlrrhere in the
coutrlry to be used in the Arkansas
Railroader. Also, photogaphs of depotsin
use during the sarne time period. Your
photographs will be returned. Send to Ken
Ziegenbein, 905 Valerie Drive, North Little
Rook
AR
72118 or
e-mail
at
ken.zrw@ix.netcon.com

WANTED - Photographs of abaadonedor
used (rail or otherwise) depols in Arkansas
taken 1990 to presetrt. I watrt to g€t piatures
of as many dcpots as possible that are still
standing for a permaoent record iu the
Railroader. Seud to Ken Ziegenbein,905
Valeric Drive. North Little Rock AR ?21lE
or e-urail at ksn z.rw@h.netcoru com

WANTED - Photographsof 1940's-1960's

RAILROAD ABANDONMENT PROPOSALS
Thesearerailroadabandonment
noticesthathavebeenpublishedin theFEDERALR-EGISTER
duringthepastcoupleof
months.Effectiveabandonment
datesareyalidUNLESSstayedOR anofferof financialassistance
is received
OR trarluse/rail
requests
filed
presented
generally
banking
are
OR environmentalissuesareraised.Theyare
in chronologrcalorderof being
publishedThe stateswill be listedfirst, thenthe railroad.The "FR" standsfor FederalRegister.
OREGON- IDAHO NORTHERN& PACIFIC RR CO - To abandon60.48milesof lineknownastheJosephBranchline,
rn WallowaandUnionCounties,
Oregon.EffectiveApnl 17,1997. (FR March18, 1997)
WEST I'IRGINIA CSX To abandon10.83mrlesof line between
m.p.CLF-51.76at Sharyles
andm.p.CLF=6259 at
Kelly,WestVirgrnia.EffectiveApril 23, 1997. (FR March24, 1997)
KANSAS- UNION PACIFIC - To abandon
99 0 mrlesof lineknownasthePlainville-Colby
Lrnebetween
m.p 102.0near
Plarnvilleandm.p 201,0nearColby,KansasEffectiveApi,l28,1997, (FR March28, 1997)
WISCONSIN- WISCONSINCENTRAL LTD - To abandon.64mrlesof lne knownastheAbbotsfordLrne,between
m.p.
303.37andm.p.304.01
in Abbotsford,
Wisconsrn.
Effective
May l, 1997.(FRApril l, 1997)
OHIO- CSX - To abandon
0.7mrlesof hnebetween
m.p. 16.0andm.p153 rn Canton,Ohio.Thislinewasoperated
and
leasedby theWheeling& LakeErieRailwayCompanyEffectiveMay l, 1997.(FR April l, 1997)
PENNSYLVANIA- OIL CREEK & TITUSVILLE LIIIIES- To BEGINOPERATINGa formerlyabandoned
line
(abandoned
by Conrail)between
m p. 1023 at Meadvilleandm.p.60.5at Corry,Perursylvania,
41,8miles.Theline
hadbeenacquredby theNorthwestPennsylvania
Rail Authority andthe Oil CreekaadTitusville Lrnewill operate
underthisAuthority Became
effectiveMarch11,1997.(FR April l, 1997)
KAI{SAS- MISSOIJRIPACIFIC - To abandon
33.4milesof line between
mp.496.3 at Jamestown
andm p. 5297 at Bun,
Kansas.This hnehad beenoperatedby Kyle RailroadCompany.EffectiveMay 4, 1997 (FR April 4, 1997
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ARKANSAS
(Norfork)- TheWhiteRiverScenicRailwaywill beginnewoperations
May l. Here'sthe proposednewschedule
(thanlc to JohnJonesfor this information).
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY, SUNDAY
DEPART
ARRIVE
DEPART
ARRIVE
DEPART
ARRIVE
DEPART
ARRIVE

NORFORK
CALICOROCK
CALICOROCK
SYLAMORE
SYLAMORE
CALICOROCK
CALICO ROCK
NORFORK

8 : 3 0 1 2 : 0 01 5 . 3 0
9 : 0 5 12:35 16:O5
9.30 l3:00 l6:30
I 0 : 0 5 13:35 77.05
1 02 0 1350 17.2O
l 0 : 5 5 14:25 17:55
I l : 0 0 1 4 : 3 0l 8 : 0 0
1 1 . 3 51 5 . 0 5l 8 : 3 5
TUESDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY

DEPART
ARRIVE
DEPART
ARRIVE
DEPART
ARRIVE
DEPART
ARRIVE

NORFORK
COTTER
COTTER
FLIPPIN
FLIPPIN
COTTER
COTTER
NORFORK

8 3 0 1 2 : 0 0l 5 : 3 0
9:30 l3:00 l6:30
9 : 3 5 1 3 : 0 51 6 . 3 5
9:45 13.15 16:45
l0:15 l3:45 17:15
10:25 13 55 17.25
l0:30 l4:00 l7:30
l1;30 l5:00 18:30

ARTRAIN SCHEDULE
Thanksto Mary Cohoonof Russellville
andArtrain,Inc, hereis the schedule
of Artrainin this areafor 1997.An
explanation
of Artrainwill follow alongwith its' railroadcarhistory.
APRIL 24-26
MAY I-4
MAY t-lI
MAY 15-18
MAY 22-25
MAY 29-JUNE I
JUNE 4-5
JUNE 7-E
JUNE 1O-I1
JUNE 13-15
JUNE I7-1E

WYNNE, AR (not in time for newsletterdeadline,sorry)
ROGERS.AR
SAPULA. OK
WICHITA, KS
DTINCAN,OK
IRVING, TX
LITTLE ROCK,AR
McGEHEE. AR
PINE BLI.JFF,AR
HOT SPRINGS,AR
RUSSELLVILLE. AR
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JUNE 2I-24
JUNE 2E-29
JULY 3-6
JULY 10-13

FORT SMITH, AR
COTTER,AR
CLINTON, MO
LAWRENCE, KS

Associates
Artrain,sponsored
with the Smithsonian
andthe Smithsonian
by ChryslerCorporationin cooperation
that
Traveling
Exhibition
features
a
of
artworks
by
world-renowned
artists
Institution
Service,
collection
gofimemorate
eventsof nationalandintemational
significance
sincet 971. TheArtrainhasbeenin operationsince
Artworks
in
include:
History
of
Flighl
by Lowell Nesbitt,Fragile Crossingby Luis
1971.
the upcomingexhibit
Cruz Azaceta,Flowersfor a Countryby Mindy Weisel,andChildren with Flowersby ElizabethCatlett. Thereare
also23 additionalartistson display.
Artrainhasalreadyvisited38 statesand500citiessinceit startedin 1971,startingasa projectofthe Michigan
Councilfor theArts andendingup nationwide.Whenit started,$850,000wasprovidedto transformfive rail cars
Thetrain'svisitshave
into a mobilemuseum,themoneycomingfrom individuals,
businesses
andfoundations.
depotrenovations,
andindividualcreations
sparkeddowntownrestorations,
to powerandrun
Artrainis the onlytouringart museumin a train,Thevariousrailroadsdonatetheir services
the train.A historyofthe cars:
passenger
coach
CAR I (galleycar) is the oldestcarin thetrain,built by PullmaninMay,1924 asan 8O-seat
built by Pullmanfor theB&O
for theB&O. It hasthe 3-axledesign;CAR II (gallerycar) is anotherheavyr.veight
in 1956;CAR III (galleryand museumshop)wasacquiredfrom the GrandTrunk
in 1930.It wasmodernized
Westernin 1984,built by Pullmanin 1950asa 44-seatstreamlined
coachfor UnionPacific Ithadbeenusedin
(studio
generator
Detroit;
IV
car) is a formerGrandTrunkWestem
CAR
and diesel
commuterservicearound
baggage
car,built in 1950by AmericanCarandFoundryfor the SantaFe andwassoldin 1968to the Ice
CapadesIt mayhavebeenanRPO;the CABOOSEwasbuilt in 1975for the DT&I. Artrain'soriginalcaboose
wasa woodenonebuiltin 1906for theMichieanCentral.
ARGENTA ROCK ISLAIII' DEPOT
(North Little Rock) - While driving by on
April 16, I spotted a construction crew
beginning the renovation of the old Rock
Islaad Argenla Depot in North Little Rock
(off of Broadway). The grant money fmally
arrived. The orew had the rood off and was
beEnning cleaning the inside. He said they'd
be ttrough sometines this fall. The depot
should look exactly as it did when new, he
said.

PII'E BLUFF CAR SHOPS CLOSED
[.Inion Paoific auormoed April I I that it
plans to shut dorrynthe old Southern Pacific
heary car repair shops in Pine Bluff by midJuly aud rraosfer 52 former SP employees to
another shop in DeSoto, Missouri. Thrs was
ex?eotedfor some time A.try employees that
choose not to acsept the transfer will not
teceive severancepay. There are no plals to
eliminateor tan-der any of the renuining 900
rail workers in Pine Bluff. UP sookesman

Jobn Bromley said that eventually 15
engineers and l7 trainmen will be added to
the UP in Pine Bluff.
Shops in Pocatello, Idaho and Sacramento,
California will also be closed by mid-July
Thejobs from Pocatellowill be transferred to
DeDoto aad Pal€sthe, Texas. (Pine Bluff
Commercial, Apnl 12, vio Llnn and
Elizabeth Gaines)

in theApril 5,1997KansasCily Star regwdingAmtrak:
Thefollowingeditorialappeared
"Iheeditorial(intheStar)'AnotherAmtrakgambit,'(L4arch24)criticizesAmtrak/oreatinguparoundSlS
billion sincethe tntiornl passengerrailroad began26years ago. (Whyis it that governmentspendingon
highwaysis usuallyexpressedin annualamounts,but theJiguresfor Amtrak are gten in o quarler-century
aggregate?)Ihe writer judiciansly avoidsa direct statementthatfuel taxescover the costof the highwaysystem,

I
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becausethey don't.
The real costs of American motor vehicle use are difficult to calculate, tied up as they are in so many layers of
capital, operating and social costs - for example, Iaw enforcement, mow removal, traflic lights and air pollution.
According to the Federal Highway Administration, $14 billio per yedr of state and local non-gas tax revenues
are spent on highways (emphasisby your editor). Incidently, Amtrak pays afuel tm that simply goes into the
treasury teith no direct returnfor rail improvements.
Amtrak's needJor a capital trust fund is no different Jrom other modes of transportation. Amtrak is not only a
passenger train operator, it is dlso the American passenger rail system, including its infrastruclure.
Privalization, as attractive as the word may sound, makes about as much senseapplied to Amtrak as it does to
lhe interstate highway syslem or the inland waterways. llhen was the last time I-35 broke even or made a profit?
ll'hen is I-70 going to heprivatized? (ThomasM. Downs, Presidentof Amtrak sentin by Jerry Nunn)
PHOEIYX LNIE SAFE
(Phoenix,Arizona) - Back in February,the
Phocnir Chambcr of Comrncrcc was told by
a llnion Pacific spokesmanthat [rP was
\r ill.tnglo opcrale somc commutcr sen iccs i.tr
thePhoenixarea Larry Srnith of UP said that
trrctrly perccnt of UP's dail,y dcpartures are
paswugerlrains.i|rcludilrgcolrunuterservicc
in theLos Algeles and Chicagoareas.Smith
achno*lcdged that the Southera Pacific had
discouragedpasseogcrscrvice and was going
lo abaldou the 'Wcst Lhc" out of Phocnix.
IIc stated,"Let me assureyou, w9 are not
going to get rid of this iaak" (Arizona Rail
Passenger,4 ssocia Iiorl)
LABOR'S ACH I ELEIVIENTSO'ER 7'HE
yI.:ARSINCLUDE; the 4}-hour workweek:
pard vdcalions; occupational safety and
health laws: health and we{arc benefits:
child labor laws: nininum wage. (BMWE
JOURNAL. August 1995via Jim Johnson)
CONTAINERS UP-TRAILERS DOWI\
l)ue to au error by (lnion Paoific,250,000
cotrtainers r*'ere mcorrectlv couuled as
cotrtainers moving on cbassrs (i.e.
pigg_vback)iu 1996. leading to a I'alse
increaseof 2 5 percentin piggvbacktraffrc,
wh i! fact pigg,vback traffic declined 4 9
percent.Moving those250,000ooqtainersto
lbe correct intermodal container traffic c-ount
resultedin an 8.8 percentjump in intermodal
haffic in 1996 (trailers ac€ountedfor 3 3
mrlliou moves. conlainers 4.8 milliou in
1996).UP said lhe error bad beenoccurring
for years, and since there would be no
correction for years prior to 1996, the
corection for last year overslatcs lhe jump itr
containers (frofJic World, March 21)

NEW IIP TRAIN SYMBOI,S
Since llP and SP both had differeot traitr
synrbols, il was imperative that they
consolidate thc symbols. Begltr'ting in lato
March,tIP didjust that. Flere's a description
of the new symbols:
First Characlers: A for automotive;M for
manifestt Z for IIPS/3rd AM intermodal; I
lor olher inler:nodal:C for coal: G for grail:
O for other uniL/bulk; S for speoial; P for
passenger;F for foreigu; L for local; Y for
yard; W for oompatry trahs, such as
Maintenance of Way moves.
'Ile
secondto fifth characters are the traitr's
origh destinatiotrcode,LAKC, for example,
is the origur destination code for Los Aageles
to KansasCity.
'fhe
last character is used for special codes,
such as perishable service, day of week
operation or extra unscheduled service. Aa
example:ALAKC would be the new code for
an automotive train from Los Angeles to
KansasCity (r'ia lhe Intemel)
(TANK

ENGINE'' MAN DIES
Rev. Wilbert Awdry died il early March.
I Ie was the man who BTot€ the "Thomas the
Tank Engine" slories that taught good
cbaracter traits There has been a €iuestbook
set up oo the Intemet to thal you catr sien.
with all messagesgoing to his family The
is:
lDlernel
address
ttp ://m-w. reedbooks.co uli/docs/children/th
omas/awdry.htrn
MERGERNEWS
Iu the March 17 edtlionof Businessl|eek,
there was an article about the upcoming split
of Corail inlo lhe NS and CSX systemsaud
holv eventuallv we could see one mor€

merger, creating two transcontitrental lines.
Among other things, the article said that 17
,vearsagotherewere 40 large railroads across
the country. Today therc are only five or so
ClassI's Even so, the p€rcentageoffr€ight
hauled by rail has increase.dfrom 35% in
1978to,10.6010
today.ln 1990,the "Big" lines
were Norfolk Southcm ( 10.5% of too-miles),
Southern Pacific (8.37o), Conrail (8.17o),
Sarta Fe (7.5olo),CSX (14.570),Burlinglon
Northern (22.7%o),Union Paofic (1E.3%),
andothers(l0.l7o).
Iu 1996, restatedas if CSX and NS had
divrdsd Conrail equally and as if IIP and SP
were combined for the whole year, the
percentagesw€re as follows: CSX (15.1%),
Norfolk Southern( 12.97d, BNSF (30 60lo).
UP (35.9yO, and others (5.5Vo).(ia Dan
Bar)
D&S SOLD
(Durango, Colorado) - The Durango &
Silverton Narrow Gauge was sold March 17
by CharlesE tsradshawto Fftst Americatr
I{ailways of I lorida. } ,A.R. also owns a-ndis
developirg a Florida "firn traitr" bet een
Orlando and Miami, ad some ir Druango
fear its' profits ftom the D&S will help
finance the Florida operation Also, the new
owners have announced a l5olo far increase
on the narrow gaugeeffective April 14. That
would make the round trip fare betweea
Durango and Silverton (90 miles both ways)
$49.10, up from $42,70. (As a sideline,the
Cumbres & Toltec Scenic Raihoad in New
Mexico charges $52 for a round-trip and the
CrrandCanyonRailway charges$49.50).
The railroad was sold for $15 million, of
which Bradshaw financed $10 million In
1996.the Duraueo & Silverton had revetru€s
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of $8.9 million, of which $1.8 million was
profit. The rate ircrease should bring 1997's
net up to $2.9 milliou
Itr a meeting with Dlrango ofrcials on
furil 2, First American Railways said that no
D&S profits would be used to frnanca its'
Florida operations (lhe Durango Herald,
March 27, 1997 via Robert Oswald and
April 3 via Dick Byrd as sent to Gene and
Naomi Hull)
OPERATION Ltr'ESAVER BOOK
For $10, the Railroad Commission of Texas
will send you the 1995 edition of Zera.r
Highway-Rail Grade Crossing Facts. The
book is 227-pages long and has lots of
statistics on crossing accidents. Send check,
made out to State Compftoller, to rhe
Railroad Commission of Texas, PO Box
12967,AustioTX 78'l ll (fia Jim Johnson)
BNSF EMPLOYEE SPECIAL
Possibly, the BNSF will operate a BNSF
Employe€ Speoial during Juue using Frisco
steameugne #1522. The l4-car train would
leave Kansas City about June 2, operating
over much ofthe BNSF route. The trip would
last as long as June 29 (Yia the Inlemet)

SIIAKE AND MAKE T'P
Norfolk Southem aad CSX have agreed on
the division of Conrail and what each would
recerve.NS will contribute $5 9 billion of the
total costsaud CSX $4 3 billion. As part of
the agreement,they will move to disniss all
pending litigatior
between the two
c-ompa|r1€s.
CSX will operatebetween Boston
and Cleveland through Butralo aud A.lbany,
oon-oecting10 Caffda, New York and New
Jersey, as well as between Clevelaud and Sl.
Louis on the former New York Central maia.
In addition, CSX will operate between New
York andPhiladelphiaon the former Reading.
Norfolk Southern will operate behveqr
Chicago and Cleveland and between
Clwelatrd andNew Je$€y via Pittsburgh over
the former Pen:usy.NS will also operate in the
New York City area over the former Erie
Lackawanna. NS will operate most Comail
lines in Michigan, Delaware, Maryland and
Pennsylvania.Full maps of the proposed new
roules can be formd on Web sites
u'\l.ru.nscorp.com or www.osx com. (C,9(
ptess release)

I
The tlnited Trarsportatiotr [Jnion has
signed experimental agreemetrts with the
BNSF al hvo locatioos to help reduce fatigue.
In Spokane, Washingtotr, the 90-day
agreement allows employees to bid on
assignedwork schedulesor assigneddays off.
For instance, an employee oan have an
assignedpool witrdow from 2 a.m.to 8 a.E.
atrd standfor oall ftom 12:30 a.m. to 6:30
a.m. If trot called duriug those hours, the
employeeretainsbis rotational standing aud is
not requircd to be available until the next
assignedtime wildow.
In Shsrrdan,Wyomiug, employees oan have
an I I -days-ou, four-days-ofl scheduleon the
conductor's exha board. (UTU News, April,
1997 via L. T. Ilalker)
ISTEA - LITTLE CHANGE?
On April 16, U.S. SenatorDaniel Patrick
Mopihau and Rep. SusanMolinari released
plans to reauthorize the Interruodal Surface
Transportation Effrcieucy Act with little
chatrg€sfrom thecurretrt act. They apparently
have several co-soonsors.

REDUCING FATIGUE

A
UP, AMTRAK FREIGIIT WOES
Amtak andUnion Paoifio are getting into a
squabble over Amtrak's desire to haul some
time-seusitive fteight over UP's lines and
Amtak's desire to operate over IIP's busiest
stretch of line through Nebraska. Last year,
when most railroads retrewed their oontracts
with Amtrak for five years, UP only agreedto
one year, awaiting the merger go-aheadwith
SP (this conhact expires on April 30 - it
involves40 taim a day). UP saysthat its lhe
through Nebraska already hauls 120 tains a
day and that a high speed passenger trai.u
cannot be worked in.
Amtrak has recently leased600 roadrailer
audolher freight cars to haul parccls, express
and other fteight. UP is also balking at this,
sayingthat thcy are concernedthat a publicly
subsidizedconrpanytke Amtak shouldtr't be
hauling freight orrer UP's lines. Amtrak's
Cliff Black said they are not takhg away
business from railroads. Instead, they are

taking business away from trucks whioh
curretrtly haul the pareels.
TRAINS DISCONTINUED
Amtrak put out notiaes in late March that it
would discontinue boththe Desert ll ind al'd
PrbreereffectiveMay 10. Thesehains ruu ir
Nevada, Idaho, Oregor and Washiugton
There has been no formal state support for
these trains, so tle decision was made to
t€rminatethen The Texas Eagle renewel al
exlension, if the Texas Legislahfe voted to
loan Amtra-k $5.6 mil[otr to keep it goitrg.
NDW ROUTE?
ShouldArnhak getfruancially viable, one of
its first new routes cauld be Chicago to
Nashville to Atlanta to Florida, where
ridership could be high (Editor's note what
difference does ridership make an).ryay?
Some days the Eagle is over E0 perc.entfull,
but slill do€s:o't make money). @riends of
Amtrak)
KC UMON STATION - TRAINS?

(Kansas City) - Doing a complete
turnaround on its past atrtrouncementstha
developersof Kalsas City's Utiotr Station
have agreed, in early April,
to r€turn
passenger Aains to the historic depot if
financing can be worked out. Amtak
Presideut Thouras Downs, who used to
hanlle baggageat that statio& always watrled
it be become a home to Amftak again. The
stationwould be moved to a squarenortheast
corner of thc old struchue ouce housing a
drugstore and soda formtain. One problem
would be how long passengerswould have to
walk to board tains. Amtrak's cu[ent station
sits next to the tracks.
Also in Kansas City, 4-1ru1 tt
demotrstating its Flexliner trahs beh{eetl
Kaasas City and St. Louis. These are selfpropelledtraius built in Israel lhat can go both
dft€ctious. (Kansas City Star, April 5, via
Jetry Nunn)
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IYEWORLEAM, k)IIISIANA - June12l5 - KsnsasCity SouthernHistoricalSooiety
oonvenlionst the Metairie Quality Hot€l Call504-833-821
I or r+riteKCSHS,PO Box
5332,Shrcveport
I-A 11135-5332
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LITTLE ROCK ARKANSAS - June 192l - Arkansas Railroad Club's Alaual Show
and Sale will be held on June 2l in
conjmction with the Mid-Cotrtitre Region's
Annual NMRA Convention,which will begin
on June 19. There will also be activities with

St. Louis Southwestern Railway Lines
TRAIN ORDER t'JO.

the looal Rock Island Technioal Society's
chapler. For information, contact Walter
Walker, PO Box 9151, North Little Ro€k
AR 72119or call 501-663-8901.

g{,
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TRAIN ORDERS
by: P. B. Wooldridge
TheCottonBelt usedthreetypesof trainordersto facilitatethemovementof trains.Form 19,
greenin color,consistedof oil impregnated
thin tissue.Form 19-Awaslike Form l9 but was
longerby severalinchesto accommodate
schedules
for Passenger
Extras.LastlyForm31, yellow
in color, was to frrther restricta hain, andrequiredthe signaturesof both Engineerand
Conductor.
Trainorderswerecopiedwith a stylus.Doublefacedblackcarbonswereused.Until the 1950s
we werenot allowedto usea typewriterin copyingtrainorders.We made5 copieswhencopying
for onetrain,9 copiesfor two trains,andthirteenfor three.Whenyou copiedordersfor six trains,
asduringWorld War II, you hadto re-copytheorder,andrepeatit againto theDispatcherto
preventerror.
Telegraph
waswidelyuseduntil the 1950s.All thebranchlinesusedthetelegraphexclusively,
Branch,whichwasa misnomerasit wasactr.rally
asdid the62 mlle Shreveport
a busymainline.
phone
On themainline theDispatcher's
wasusedfor trainordersexceptwhenit failed,and
hadto be used.At FordyceTower,all communication
telegraph
wasvia telegraphon theRock
Island.
Thentherewerethedouble-headers.
EachEngineerandeachFireman,aswell asConductorand
Flagman,wererequiredto receiveclearances
andorders.
Backabout1975theL&A detoureda 150-carfreightoverthe CottonBelt, from Stamps,
Arkansasto Shreveport,
Louisiana.ChiefDispatcherat PineBluff Shopscalledmelongdistance,
andI mettheCottonBelt pilot at thebusstopat Stampsandcarriedhim to theL&A Extra.All
receivedorderspassingthruLewisville,includingan exfrasetfor the SSWPilot.Theorderswere
yard.The
to meettwo SSWfreightsat Bradley,but the secondfreightderailedleavingShreveport
L&A train, not beingequippedwith radio, couldnot be notified, so I jumped in my car and
deliveredfirther ordersto him at Bradley.I handledthe switchwhenhe hi-balledandleft town.
TheCottonBelt furnishedsteelpointedstyluseswith whichto copytrainorders,but most
purchased
operators
andusedtheir own styluses,oneswith a polishedagatepoint.,fr!f,
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A Tribute To Club Member Bill Church
(A Letter From Bill Church to Jim Bennett
daredlErh ofJuly 1987)
DearJim:
Manythanksfor the "CottonBelt" schedules:
TheJune1940schedule
restoredmy faithin
my memoryIt wasGreenville(Texas)that I hadin question,now I amfor sure,thanksto you
A coupleof yearsbeforeWW 2, I wasa crew-caller(callboy) for the CottonBelt at Illmo,
Mo (Wasfurloughed
fromtheFriscoasa brakeman)My brother,"Buddy", four yearsyoungerthan
me,andI took a fantrip on CottonBelt No. 5 to PineBluff, Ark., loafedthereall dayandboarded
No I thatnightfor Greenville,
Texas Why Greenville-?No. I arrivedthereat7.22AM, No 6 for
Illmo arrivedat 9:40AM We couldsleepon the train andsaveour money Anywaywe wereout
trainriding
BuddyandI wentup intotown.Greenville
hada light (25-cent)breakfastandafterbreakfast
we touredmainstreet In a barbershoptherewasa displayof "LttckyTiger" hairtonic. "Buddy"
spentalmostall ofhis money($l .25)on a bottleof "LuclqTiger". "Buddy"beingjust 15at that time
was beginningto noticethe girls We neitherone had a bag with us (who neededa changeof
clothir,g-?).And if I live anothertwentyyearsI will neverforget "Buddy"holdingthat bottle of
"l,uckyTiger"allthewayfromGreenville,
Texasto Illmo,Missourion CottonBelt No 6. "Moments
we wish we couldlive over andover " Thankyou, Jim,for refreshinga dream It rvasGreenville,
Texaswherewe changed
trains
yearslaterandI wascalleduponto deliverthe eulogy
"Buddy"caughta'westbound'several
WhileI spokeof manythingsthat day,includingTennyson"s"CrosstngtheBar", waybackin my
mindwasa pictureof a boy on CottonBeltNo. 6 holdinga bottleof "Lucky'[iger".
WedriftedawayWW-II put him in India,mein Iran After WW-II, him in Califomia,mein
ArkansasMaybethreetimesin 24 yearswe met. Oneday I receiveda call from his familythat
"Buddy"wasat thepointof death,in a coma,maybehadtwo or threehoursto live No useto come.
But "Buddy"hadotherplans,he wouldnot "crossover"afterdailyreportsof "anyminute".I went
out on the train.I knewwhatwasthetrouble
I hadpromised
"Buddy"I wouldseethathisasheswould beburiedin the familyplot in Cape
Girardeau,
Missouri,andno oneknewit but me "Buddy"washoldingon in a comauntil I cameto
tell him I remembered
I walkedintohishospitalroomabout9 PM. Thedoctorhadinformedus, "Mr Churchdoes
I pickedup his handandcalledhis name,told himto go throughthe grips
not hearor se€anything".
to bebrain
of the first, secondandthird degreesof the Masonicfutes A manwho was supposed
him
I
had
comeout to
dead,for the first timein days,respondedNot once,but tkee times I told
reassure
him hewouldbe Dutto restundera VA markerwith theMasonicEmblemat home
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Shortlyafterhearingmy assurance,
"Buddy"crossedoverthe bar,andI wouldfollow up on
promise,
my
Althoughmanyyearspassedbetweenthe Greenville,Texastrip andthe day I completedhis
requestto beburiedat home,atlI couldactuallyrememberthat day was a teen-ageboy riding a train
holdinga bottle of "LuclcyTiger" hair tonic.
"yes!",ll uas Greenville,Texas.
Thankyou,Jim,for the schedule,
Hopeto seeyou at the Club.
Bill Church
P.S. Excusethe handwriting,sometimesbeautifulmemoriesare painful to share.I hope you
(Thiscouldmakea beautifulstoryif it wasn't sadfor meto tell),
understand.
Bill

######i++t####
################+#########+###########
of theArkansasRqilroadCfub.
Tobeshared,afterall theseyears,withfellowmembers
By Jim Benttett -- Stuttgart, Arkqnsas
February 1997
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KansasCitv SouthernExcursion
ITINERARY
(Detaik subject to Change)

THE"SOUTHERNBELLE''EXPLORERS
April 26, 1997- May5, 1997
Explorer's Vlll

Amtrakstation).
at Birmingham
Equipment:(Assemble
caritas(Businesscar)PPCX800045
car)PPCX800197
PrairieRose(Business
AMT800236
PineTreeState(Sleeper-lounge)
(Sleeper)
800069
PPCX
River
cimarron
AMT 800170
LaurelStream(Sleeper-lounge)
April 26,1997
AL
Lv. Birmingham,
(end
CSX)
Ar. Brookwood
Ar. Tuscaloosa
MS
Ar. Columbus,
Ar. Corinth*
April 27
Lv.Corinth
Ar. Artesia
Ar. Meridian*
April 28
via M&BRR
Lv. Meridian
AL
Ar. Myrtlewood,
Lv. Myrtlewood
MS
Ar. Meridian,
VIA
Lv. Meridian KCS
Ar. Jacksonyard
Ar. Jackson
Ar. Vicksburg*

07:00
08:20
09:20
11:35
dinnerin town
17:00 FuelcaG;water;sanitation;

08:00
'12:15
15:30 Water;dinnerin town

06:00
08:00
08:30
10:30
11:00
13:15
4 a. <4

water:dinnerin town
16:30 Tourof Vicksburg.

April 29
Lv. Vicksburg
l-A
Ar. Shreveport,
Lv. Shreveport
Ar. Alexandria

07:00
12:35 water
13:30
22:00 Parkovemight;water

April 30
Lv. Alexandria
Ar. BatonRouge

06:00
09:00 Runenginesaroundtrain

RAILROADER
ANRAITSAS
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Lv.BatonRouge
Ar.Alexandria
Ar. Shreveport*

l5

10:00
13:00
17:20 Servicetrain;inspection;
water;fuel;sanit.
"Explorers"
Banquetat Ralph& Kacoo's
restaurantin BossierCity.We will detrainpsgrs.
yard.
at BossierCityandbusbackto Shreveport

May 1
Lv. Shreveport
Ar. De Quincy
Ar. LakeCharles(endof br.)
Lv. LakeCharles
Ar. De Quincy
Ar. PortArthur
Lv. PortArthur

07:00
12:10
13:05 Runenginearoundtrain;water
14:35
15:25
17:45 Dinnerin town
22:00

May 2
Ar. Shreveport
Lv. Shreveport
Ar. Ashdown,
AR
Ar. Heavener,
OK*

09:00 Water
11:00
13:10
16:45 Water;dinnerin town

May 3
Lv. Heavener
Ar. Pittsburg
Lv. Pittsburgvia SEKRR
Ar. Tulsa,OK

07:00
12:30
13:00
22:00 Parkovernightat Owassoyard;water

May4
Lv.Tulsa
Ar. Pittsburg*

08:00
16:00 Parkovemight;
water;dinnerin town

May 5
Lv. Pittsburgvia KCS
Ar. KansasCity"(UnionStation)
Deliverequipment
to Amtrak
station.

09:00
possible);
12:30 Water,sanitation(if

May 6
All equipment
leaveson Amtrak#304
Lv. KansasCity
8:20AM
Arr.Chicago
7:55PM
* = Dinneroff train.

HIGHIRONTRAVELCORP.
P.O.BOX50116
MN 55405
Minneapolis,
(612)-922-7259
Fax: (612)-922-8820.

ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB MEMBERSHIP ACTIVITY FORM
[

renewal [ ] NewMember [ ] changeofAddress [
] Membership
(Seeduesinformationat bottomofthis sheet)

] Informationupdate

Sendmembership
renewal,application,changeof address,
etc.to.
ArkansasRailroad Club
PO Box 9l5l
North Little Rock AR 72119
50l-758-I 340(phondfax)
E-mail:ken.z.nv@ix.netcom.
com

Pleasefill out thefollowingquestionsaftercheckingthe appropriate
box above.
Date:
Your birthday(optional- no yearneeded)
Name:(last)

(first)

(i"i0

Address,
City.

State_

Phone:(_)

Zip

E-mailaddress:

Pleasecheckthe appropriate
boxesbelow:
Interests:

Early SteamEra.[ ]
Late SteamEra: [ ] Train chasing:[ ]
EarlyDieselEra: [ ] Contemporary:
[ ] Excursions:[ ]
History:[ ] Models:[ ] Photograhpy:
Artifacts:[ ]
[ ]
Railroad of intercst: MissouriPacific.[ ] Rock Island.[ ] Kansascity Southern:[
]
CottonBelt [ ] Amtrak:[ ] M&NA: [ ] Frisco:[ ] Southernpacific:[ ]
UnionPacific:[ ] Burlington-Northern:
[ ] Shortline(speci$)
[ ] Other(speci&)

Othercomments:

Membership
duesinformation.
Membership:
$20.fi) peryear,ArkansasRailroadclub only;$32.00peryearifyou join or renew
NationalRailwayHistoricalSocietymembership
throughour Club.Duesarepayable/due
by January1 of
year
each
If we don'thaveyour duesby March l, you will be droppedfrom themembership
rolls.
Membership
in theArkansasRailroadClubentitlesyou to a membership
cardandthemonthly
ARKANSAS
RAILROADERnewsletter.
Meetingsareheldmonthly,exceptDecember,
on the second
Sundayof the month.We usuallymeetat 2 p.m.in the MercantileBankmainbuildingon Main Streetin
North Liftle Rock,just northofthe ArkansasRiver Interestingprogramsarepresented
eachmonthand
(cookies,sandwiches)
refreshments
areserved.We area non-profitorganization
andmemberofthe
NRHS.Officersarelistedin eachnewsletter.

